
REYNOLDS CORPORf\TION 
V. S. NflVJ\L ORDNJ\NCE PlflNT 

Hon~ Chv.1·lcs I,., Bm:,~den 

May· or 
City of i\f.n.con 
City Hall 
lli>.ccn, Georgia 

Dear Mayor Bowden: 

A~ACON, GEORGIA 

dur~e 1 C !1 1 S4:4 

The Gantt trt~ct of land, which I ;.mderct<ind to be O\'int>d by the c1 ty and 
countyJ a part of which ·:;;as gi "i!en tc the Goven:J.ITient f'or the purpose of 
building a.nd operating the Hav&l Ordr:..s.nce Plant, includes Lar!.d Lot 222~ 
which is located to the rear or soutt. of' the plant. 

Up to the present time, reJected loaded pt;.rts have beer:. taken to a spot 
on Land Lot 222, about five (5) or six hundred (600) feet from Rocky Greek, 
s.bout eight hundred ( 800) feet from the west line of ::aid. Lund Lot t e.nd 
about one thousand f5.ve hundred (1~500) feet from the l:orth line oi' said 

lot. Prior to ccml>1encin.g t.be destruction of such rejected loaded parts 9 

vw obta.in6d approval of the State Bcs.rcl of Health. It may be of interest 
to ;you to know that tests have shv<WYi that such destruction of rejected 
loaded parts does not affect fish life in the little streams flowing from 

the point cf destruction to R.ocky Creek, ox· in Rocky Creeke 

In e..ddi ti on to the G.bove, the plant has a certain. amount of tin cfms end 
gle.s:nvare which c"cll not be reasor..atly se.h·aged~ These are now piled at 
a location within sight of the new dormitories &.cross the street fi~om the 
plant. We would very much like to set up a barbed v1ire enclcsure ~ a piece 
of 1 and a ppr oxima te ly one htmdre d ( 1 CO) feet s quure dovm in the vicinity 
of the place where rejected parts are disposed of. and be privileged to 
du.mp this unusable tin and glass e.t that p(l.rticule.r place. This would be 
a favorable location for such a dump, a::; tr.e locaticn i3 such that it 
woulc not be conside.red as unsightly tc. anyone. 

In the same vic-inity, 1lv8 WOUld also like to hELVe r::rel•mission tc. bur-n Vi6.Ste 

materials, which are :.:u1salvagablee Previc.usly this has been done at a 
loce.tion across the street from t:he plant, but since the dormi torias have 
been built, it not only would be a possible health hazard, but also is 
unsightly. Both the dump for the tin and glassware e.nd the l·:Jce.tion for 
burning unsal ~agable material s.re in close proxir:d ty to the spot mentioned 
for the dispo~al d thE: rejected parts~ each being within tvm hundred (200) 
to three hundred (300) feet of .S'-".ch other. 

We frsel certain that neither the city nor the couuty have any objection 
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tc the usa of the land in quest.ion for- the abo7e Ii'.entioned purposes, but 
the Hav-; GomEanding Officer has requ-:;sted tr"at e.ll sucli permissicns be on 
file in writing as e. matter of rec.jrd.& It '.'till te ·,rery much apprede.ted 
if written authority is furnished us, covering the above mentioned matters 
at your earli•3st p·actica.l mone,nt$ 

Thanking; you e.nd members of +.he City Council e.nd rr.embers of the B09. rd c-f 
County Comr:issioners for your usual :;:plendic. coope1·e.t.ion in matters pel~= 
taining to Ud. s war plant, I remain 

COP/ams 
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